The present piece of work was conducted in the Seed Physiology Laboratory of Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University in the year 2011-12, where the rice seeds variety MTU 7029 were primed with different combinations of kinetin (in ppm) and magnesium nitrate (in mM) (2.5 ppm+2 mM, 2.5 ppm+4 mM, 2.5 ppm+6 mM, 2.5 ppm+8 mM, 5 ppm+2 mM, 5 ppm+4 mM, 5 ppm+6 mM, 5 ppm+8 mM kinetin and magnesium nitrate respectively) whereas; seeds without any treatment referred as control (non-primed). Various physiomorphological (shoot and root lengths (in cm), root number, fresh and dry weights (in g)) and biochemical (proline content (mg g -1 dry weight of seedlings), total chlorophyll content (mg g -1 ) and superoxide dismutase activity (unit×10 2 g -1 min -1 fresh weight of leaf; at 20 days after sowing)) parameters were studied in the seedlings, obtained from 10, 15 and 20 DAS old primed and non-primed plants. All the primed seeds were found to perform better as compared to non primed control one. However, treatment 2.5 ppm kinetin+4 mM magnesium nitrate performed best among all the treatments and all the studied parameters such as shoot and root lengths, root number, fresh and dry weights, proline content, total chlorophyll content and superoxide dismutase activity in 10, 15 and 20 days after sowing.
Introduction
Priming' is a well-established treatment for enhancing seed quality. Priming treatments are used to synchronize the germination of individual seeds. Since certain germinationrelated processes are initiated, priming generally causes faster germination and emergence, especially under adverse conditions (Paparella et al., 2015) . Depending on plant species, seed morphology and physiology, different priming treatments can be applied, all of them triggering the so-called 'pre-germinative metabolism'. This physiological process takes place during early seed imbibition and includes the seed repair response (activation of DNA repair pathways and antioxidant mechanisms), essential to preserve genome integrity, ensuring proper germination and seedling development (Wojtyla et al., 2016; Chen and Arora, 2013; Sharma and Maheshwari, 2015; Kubala et al., 2015a) .
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the prominent and staple cereal foodstuff for more than half of the world's population, especially in tropical Latin America and East, South and Southeast Asia. Direct seeding of rice in aerobic cultures has emerged as resource conservation technology that saves water, labor, and fuel spent on puddling in transplanted rice cultures . However, poor germination has been one of the obstacles in its adoption under field conditions . Various seed priming techniques including hydropriming, osmopriming, hormonal priming, nutrient priming and chemical priming are employed in rice (Farooq et al., 2009; Mondal et al., 2016 , Mondal et al., 2011 . The aim of the present experiment was to study the potentiality of the nutrient (Mg(NO 3 ) 2 ) and hormonal priming (Kinetin) during the early growth phase of rice variety MTU 7029.
Materials and Methods
In the present investigation, before sowing the healthy and bold rice (Oryza sativa L. var. MTU 7029) seeds were surface sterilized by keeping them in 0.1% HgCl 2 (Mercuric chloride) solution for 2 minutes and then thoroughly washed with distilled water for 5-6 times. For priming, the sterilized seeds were soaked in different combinations of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (ranging from 2.0 to 8.0 mM) and kinetin (ranging from 2.5 to 5.0 ppm) for 20h (total 9 treatments T 1 -T 9 ). After that the seeds were taken out and gently washed with distilled water once and then dried back to its initial weight at the room temperature by placing them under fan. Dried seeds were then packed in paper bags separately for each treatment and were used as per requirement but within one month of priming. The seeds without any treatment referred as control (non-primed) and both the primed and non-primed seeds were sown in small pots (3.5×5 inch) in kharif season 2011 in a complete randomized design (CRD) with three replications according to recommended practices. The physio-morphological (shoot and root lengths, root number, fresh and dry weights) and biochemical (proline content, total chlorophyll content and superoxide dismutase activity (SOD at 20 days after sowing)) observations were measured at 10, 15 and 20 days after sowing (DAS). The length of the shoot was taken by using centimetre-scale by placing it on the surface of the soil of the pot and upto the top of the plant leaf. To get the length and number of roots upto 20 days, the seedlings were first watered vigorously and then uprooted very gently to avoid any type of injury to root system of the seedlings. These were kept in a beaker of 1 L capacity filled with distilled water. The soil present on root surface was washed thoroughly for its proper cleaning. The centimetre scale was placed at the base of shoot to the tip of the longest root to measure the root length. The number of roots of plants was also counted by placing the root part on a glass plate and by using a needle. The dry weight of seedlings was obtained by keeping the sample for an hour in an oven pre-set at 100-110 °C. Thereafter it was placed in another oven, which was set at 60 to 70 °C till to get the constant weight (5 seedlings were taken into consideration for each treatment and per replication). Proline and total chlorophyll content of leaves and SOD activity were measured by using the method of Bates et al (1973) , Witham et al. (1971) and Dhindsa et al. (1981) respectively. However, the treatment details were as follows: (i) Control seeds (Non-primed) (T 1 ), (ii) 2.5 ppm kinetin+2 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 2 ), (iii) 2.5 ppm kinetin+4 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 3 ), (iv) 2.5 ppm kinetin+6 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 4 ), (v) 2.5 ppm kinetin+8 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 5 ), (vi) 5 ppm kinetin+2 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 6 ), (vii) 5 ppm kinetin+4 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 7 ), (viii) 5 ppm kinetin+6 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 8 ), (ix) 5 ppm kinetin+8 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (T 9 ).
Results and Discussion
In the present experiment, the seeds of rice variety MTU 7029 were primed with different combinations of kinetin and magnesium nitrate. While studying the shoot length of the seedlings at 10, 15 and 20 DAS it was observed that treatment number T 3 (19.6, 20.62 and 24.95 cm) and T 7 (18.13, 20.74 and 23 .72 cm) were showed best result at all the three days and statistically significant at 1 and 5% level of significance followed by the other treatments. However in case of root length the treatment T 3 (9.87, 14.53 and 18.04 cm) has shown the best result as compared to the other treatments and statistically significant at 1 and 5% level of significance at all the three studied DAS. Whereas the treatment T 3 (6, 8.7 and 14 respectively) showed the highest number of roots at all the studied three days was recorded (Table 1) . When we taken the observation of fresh weight in all the 3 DAS the treatment T 6 represented 5 ppm kinetin+2 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 (0.37, 0.48 and 0.69 g respectively) showed maximum value and statistically significant as compared to other treatments. Again in combined primed seedlings were kept in oven for taking the reading of dry weight then it was observed that the treatment number T 5 to T 8 (0.1 g), T 3 to T 4 and T 6 to T 7 (0.11 g) and T 2 to T 9 (0.11 g) showed highest value at 10, 15 and 20 DAS respectively (Table 2 ). The data regarding the combined treatment T 5 (0.96, 1.00 and 1.04 respectively) showed best result in all the 3 study period when proline content (mg g -1 dry weight of seedlings) was estimated. Whereas, the treatment (Figure 1 ).
Rapid germination and emergence are essential for successful crop establishment, for which seed priming could play an important role. Seed priming is an effective technology to enhance rapid and uniform emergence and to achieve high vigour, leading to better stand establishment and yield. It is a simple and low cost hydration technique in which seeds are partially hydrated to a point where pre-germination metabolic activities start without actual germination, and then re-dried until close to the original dry weight. Srivastava and Bose (2012) conducted an experiment on seed priming of rice varieties with or without nitrate salts (Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and KNO 3 ). They concluded that the nitrate priming treatments in rice increases the plant height, leaf area and number of leaf and yield attribute characteristics i.e. fertile tillers, panicle and grain quality with nitrate treated varieties. In the present piece of work the rice seeds were primed with magnesium nitrate and kinetin combinedly and the result shows that there were an increased shoot and root lengths, root number, fresh weight and dry weights, proline content, total chlorophyll content and superoxide dismutase activity in the seedlings of primed seeds as compared to nonprime control one. These results resembles with the previous experiment done by the various scientists. Similarly, in rice, seed priming treatment was known to cause increase in seedling growth parameters (Goswami et al., 2013) , and it was also reported that seed priming treatments reduced the time taken to initiate the germination process, improved the rate of germination and synchronization, enhanced the lengths of shoot and root and thus increased the fresh and dry weight of the seedlings (Ruan et al., 2002; Mathew and Mohanasarida, 2005; Farooq et al., 2006) .
Root number and root length both are very important criteria for a growing crop. It gives the proper anchorage to the plant side by side it also helps the seedlings to absorb water and minerals from the soil. In addition, Mondal et al. (2016) reported that kinetin upto certain extent improve the number of roots in the rice variety MTU-7029. So kinetin treatment in form of seed priming may produce vigorous seedling due to the formation of more number of root and long length of the same in which latter will help to search the water from the soil in a growing crop and improved the seedling vigour. However, Srivastava (2002) showed a closed correlation between an improved seedling growth characteristics and greater production of roots is essential to an increased level of cell division after the germinative phase of plant growth. In the present case, when both salt and PGR given in combination more roots were noted to form in the rice variety MTU-7029. For instance, kinetin, specifically play a critical role for the accumulation of source properly, for enhancing the performance of sink in particular part (Banerji and Laloraya, 1965; Sugiura, 1963) of organ of the plant/crop and help in cell division which leads to overall growth and development of the plants.
In this experiment magnesium nitrate and kinetin was used for priming purpose in which Mg is the central atom in the chlorophyll molecule and also act as cofactor for a number of important enzymes of plant system side by side nitrate is also an important component, could be absorbed and being used in the different metabolism, through the enzyme nitrate reductase. It can also act as a signalling element and activate the antioxidant metabolism. Whereas, the stimulation by cytokinins of chlorophyll (Chl) biosynthesis (Sigiura, 1963) , Averina, and Shlyk, (1972) is at least partly due to activated synthesis of 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA), the first specific precursor of all tetrapyrroles (Fletcher, 1973) . The increased rate of ALA synthesis results from both the increased level of transcripts for glutamyl-tRNA reductase known to catalyze ALA formation and from the higher activity of this enzyme (Masuda et al., 1995) . In the present piece of work, total chlorophyll content of the leaves of the primed seedlings was more as compared to non primed one that is the combined effect of the Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and kinetin.
In present experiment, when nitrate salt and kinetin, were applied in combined form highest amount of proline content in the leaves of seedlings was observed this is might be due to the combined effect of the two chemical which create some stressful environment inside the plant system and provoke to synthesize more amount of proline inside the cell. The result suggested that the increment in the proline may improve the stress ameliorating capacity in the growing crops being an important molecule for osmo-regulation in plants in adverse condition during growth (Mondal et al., 2016, Jisha and Puthur, 2016) .
Among the antioxidant enzymes, SOD constitutes the primary line of defense as it dismutates the superoxide radicals to hydrogen peroxide (Fatima and Ahmad, 2005) . BABA priming caused the enhanced activities of POD and SOD in rice seedlings raised from primed seeds as reported by Jisha and Puthur, (2016) . There are previous reports on enhanced activities of POD and SOD under the influence of seed priming in rice cultivars (Sun et al., 2010; Goswami et al., 2013) . In the present case, the activity of SOD enzyme was more in primed seeds. For this parameter the rice seeds primed with higher concentration of salt or PGR showed higher values. Similar type of results was also observed by Anaytullah et al. (2012) in wheat while primed with the nitrate salts (KNO 3 and Mg(NO 3 ) 2 ).
Conclusion
There are no reports on the seed priming using Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and kinetin combinedly. Application of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and kinetin combinedly at the seed stage has advantages over the application at the seedling stage. The later type of application requires large quantity of the chemical. Moreover, very less quantity of the chemical may penetrate inside the plant by traversing the cuticle and epidermis. For seed priming in rice variety MTU-7029, a very low concentration of 2.5 ppm kinetin+4 mM Mg(NO 3 ) 2 is use-off and a positive result obtained in enhancing the growth and development of the seedlings.
